
Adult

Return

£5.00

Child £3.50

£15.00Group

Enjoy Porthcawl's seafront scenery as we
sweep you along the South Wales coastline 

in Lucie, our Land Train.
 

Starting at Coney Beach, the route takes in
the Marina, the Main Promenade, Rest Bay &
the Water Sports Centre, the Grand Pavilion,

and the Town Centre before returning to
Coney Beach.

Prices

Ticket Type

16 years +

Aged 4 +

4 x tickets

Tickets are for a round trip, however
passengers are welcome to hop on and hop off
along the way. 
 
Payments on-board are contactless only.
Tickets can also be purchased from the
Emmaus Store in Porthcawl situated in New
Road, a short walk from Coney Beach.
 
Children aged 3 and under travel free. 
 
Emmaus South Wales is a Charity and operates
Lucie as a Social Enterprise, providing skills,
qualifications, and work experience alongside
generating funds towards our charitable
services. 
 

Get in touch
We're on:

Ticket Type

Timetable
Lucie runs Wednesday to Sunday during
quieter months and runs seven days per week
during school holidays. 
 
Lucie runs an extended timetable during the
summer, which can be found on our website,
and is displayed at every stop. Lucie takes a
break over the winter months, except for special
occasions and events such as our very popular
Santa Express.
 
There may be times when Lucie is unable to run
due to adverse weather. This could be when it
is too windy, too wet, or too cold (snow/ice) to
operate safely. 
 
Always check our social media or our website
for the most up to date information. Tickets can
be purchased on the train or in our Porthcawl
shop.
 
 

Scan me
to view our current timetable

Child 3 and under FREE



We have four re-use stores selling amazing
items, all at great prices. By shopping with us

you’re not only likely to pick up a bargain, you’ll
also be helping to provide a home for people

who have experienced homelessness.

We hope you’ll love riding on Lucie the
Porthcawl Land Train as much as we love

operating her. Please share your pictures with
us via Facebook or by emailing

info@emmaussouthwales.org.uk and leave
us a review on Trip Advisor.

 
We try very hard to give everyone a lovely
experience but understand that sometimes
we’ll get things wrong. If our on-board team
can’t solve your complaint drop us a line on

01656 750829 or at
info@emmaussouthwales.org.uk and a

member of staff will respond to your complaint. 

We want to welcome and enable everybody to
enjoy a ride on Lucie, and are happy to make
any adjustments within our capability to remove
any barriers to this. Please speak to a member
of the team who will help you board the Train.
 
Lucie has space for one wheelchair on board,
which is located in the rear carriage and is
accessed from behind from the road. There is a
ramp and electric tail lift, which can lift a
maximum total weight of 300kg. There is
limited room available for pushchairs and
buggies, and we ask that passengers only
bring folded pushchairs and buggies aboard. 

Accessibility
We’d love to welcome you aboard Lucie the
Porthcawl Land Train for a leisurely and
enjoyable ride along the stunning Porthcawl
coastline. 
 
The 4 mile, 45 minute round-trip follows the
coastline from the spectacular Coney Beach to
Rest Bay and back again. Rest Bay is a
magnet for visitors and locals alike, with its
Blue Flag beach and a thriving Water Sports
Community making the most of the surf and the
facilities available at the modern Water Sports
Centre, which include a café. 
 
On the way back Lucie stops close to the
beautiful Grand Pavilion and the bustling Town
Centre, before returning to the Marina and
Coney beach. 
 
 
 
 

Emmaus 
Emmaus South Wales is a Charity and Social
Enterprise. We provide accommodation,
support, training and opportunities for people
who have experienced homelessness. 100% of
the price of the ticket to ride on Lucie is spent
on providing our services to those we work with
and investing in our social enterprises to
provide goods and services for our customers.
You can read more about our work and what
we do by visiting our website: 

Visit Porthcawl

www.emmaus.org.uk/south-wales

Along with Abbé Pierre, Lucie Coutaz helped to
found the Emmaus movement. Lucie was an
active member of the resistance during the
Second World War, and later dedicated her life
to Emmaus using her organisational prowess
and leadership to grow the movement
internationally. Our Train is named Lucie in
honour of her vital contribution to Emmaus.
 

Who is Lucie?

Shop With Us

Bridgend

Porthcawl

Tremains Road, CF31 1TZ
6 Caroline St, CF31 1DQ

36-38 New Road, CF36 5DN

Lucie the Porthcawl Land Train operates in
line with any restrictions required by the
current Covid Alert Level in Wales.
 

Hygiene Measures

Maesteg Heol Ty Gwyn, CF34 0BQ

mailto:info@emmaussouthwales.org.uk
mailto:info@emmaussouthwales.org.uk
https://emmaus.org.uk/about-us/history/

